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said son - leaving more issue the remainder to be equally dîvided amoiig
themn; and in case of her Ieath and her said son leaving no other issue
then the (said) sumn to revert back io C7." On the death of K. she was
survived by her said son A. and two other children.

Ii'eld, that the fund vested absolutely on the death of K. in her three
children, and that it was not the meaning of the will that the fund vested
in C. in event of A. dlying,, leaving no brother or sister suirviving him.

A. I. T.- emrna, K.C., for plaintiffs. C S. Skinner, K. C., for defen-
dants.

Barker, J.1 CUSHING SULPHIDE CO. V'. CUSHINC. [March 17.

Practice- Disco vey- Production.

Where inspection is sought of documents supposed to be in the posses-
sion of the opposite party an order should be obtained under s. 59 Of 53
Viçt., C. 4, for discovery by affidavits as to what documents are in the
opposite party's possession when an order înay be made under s. 61 for
their production and inspection.

Barnhi1, for application. A4. H. lianingon, K.C., contra.

ST. JOIIN COLUNT"i COURT.

Forbes, Co. J.] I3ELXEA 7'. I ATFIELD.[pil.

Practice-Pleadings i County Coni (--Action a.ainsf an admir'ht, izto.

Where defendant stîied in the Cotinty Court as admninistrator pleaded
that intestate was ziever indebted, and for a second plea, plene adminis-
travit, the Court ordered the second plea to be struck out on the ground
that more than one plea can only be pleaded by leave of the Court.

G. H. V Beirea, plaintiff in person. Pot-ter, for defendant.

prov'ince of MUanitoba.

F'ull Court.] THORNE V. JAMES. [March 7.

iVegligen ce--Conit-i/utory negligence- Rem oleness of darnages- -Vo/un-

tari/y incurring risk.

Appeal from verdict of a Ccunty Court Judge in favour of the plaintif,
in an action to recover damages for the loss of a teain of horses by fire
alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the defýndant's servants.
I)efendant was the owner of a threshing machine and a portable steamn
engine ând carried on the business of threshing for farmners through a fore-


